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"The Church is looking for better methods; God is looking for better men. The Holy Ghost does not flow through methods, but through men. He does not anoint plans, but men — men of prayer."

E. W. Bounds, Power Through Prayer

DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN - Payment due this week: Friday, March 26th.

FAMILY NIGHT - Judson House will be our hosts for Family Night this Wednesday at 5:15 p.m. We urge all fellows bringing guests to make it clear to your guest that dinner is served at 5:15 - 5:40 p.m.

FLASH! Shooting on the 2nd floor; victim: YOU! Scene: Dr. Harrison's office. It's a crime if you don't get shot... dum da dum dum 412

THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE for our student body election consists of Dick Campbell, Earl Peden, Frank Soules, Joe Trindle, and John Stam. The Committee will announce its recommendations on or about April 2nd, and are eager for suggestions from the student body.

PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP - meeting Friday, March 26 at 2:15, to hear Dr. Thomas Stone, Director of Religious Education at Pasadena Presbyterian Church, speak on the New Curriculum materials and their use. EWD

NOTICE TO MARRIED STUDENTS: If your wife would like a copy of the Bibliography for Minister's Wives, you may pick up a copy for her at the reception desk in the foyer.

CHAPEL SCHEDULE -

Tuesday —— Prayer Day
Wednesday — Major Carter (Chaplain)
Thursday, — Ladies' Auxiliary
Friday —— Paul Uphantis, Greek American Missionary Association.

SENIOR STUDENTS who will be leading chapel this week are:

Tuesday —— Ellis Deibler (Prayer Day)
Wednesday — Paul Edwards and Kenneth Gordon
Thursday — Roy Erford and Wesley Lawrence
Friday —— Richard Foulkes and Wesley Gerig.

WEDNESDAY EVENING: Chaplain and Mrs. Carter will be here for a get-together with students and wives who are interested in the chaplaincy for a general discussion of the problems. Chaplain Carter was with us last year and made a splendid impression on the student body. Chapel at 7:30.